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The'Call,beck De..,: Catherine Callbeck can't' . . The-LiberaJsIntroduced this especially addrctlve-formof --- The I.Me.1i'
decide. Video ga'mbJing machines s~y in corner I gam~lIng to every ,c;ornerstore on Prince Edward Island, r vlded 'g!lmt

.- ---stores-;Our children-remaln-in-jeepar-dy.--- -- --- ---exposlng-otlc-childr~ft to-its--peFVas~ve-lnftuenc:;e,caUStClg.1ainlly to protilct (
. \ hardships and. strlftf. ;

'" .'".·,i« I-'-~~-~~-~~-~--- .
, ,. .'> ..' ..' .Patronage:· " ., : < .
, The C.IIIMe) DeI~,:Catherine Callbeck won't say,,' .' The Liberal Party-escafati!dpolitical patronage' to,undreamed

she'llput an end to patronage. . new heights; then spent millionsof taxpayers dollars on Liberal
) lawyers defending Itself'from proven acts -of·Htlmar.LRlght$.

abuse.
\ '. . . .j

Th~-Li~raiG~~~~nm~~n:,il~'1:is~and -~hll~renaneq~al The Me1I.
and fair opportunity to elementary education; They refus~tounlversal kl

- . IntrOq~~_u_n~v~~~~_kl_nd_e~~art~~_t~_our_e_d_uc_at_1o_"_a_ls_yst-e-Il1-.•----.- ~;p~~
E,-uc.tlonal Reform: _

Th.C.llbeck. Dei.,: Catherine CaIfbeckWQn't - - The MinISterof Ed.u~atlO-ndemands a single schoOlboardlor --..fti";!"illi
, - ----confimu..slngleJdlooLbOard.Jm1i1aft~Jh!L.. __ --,-_!~!pr~vlnce. School trustees,.nome and school associations, present:sct

election. Instead d-yet..another . teachers. pMimfiincncfiQOtboard staffclisagree. They want ' . new leyell
- :investlgatlcmwhere she willl)e told what the, to maintain local control over education, keeping the school €harlottetc
. _,.;governmenthas already been told many times by .board system as it is,.-asa basis for reform. Issues.

the sarrU! people.,· •.., . - ' '~'A\"* . . ..-.....' .... •. ~ . f"" , •.•~\(\It;i')\:·:i
;~ . .' . . ." . ., . FI••• riCIIitMI.ni.n ••••••• n.tt . .") ..'... ,.; .

.The callbeck Dtlar: Catherine Callbeck has no' . The liberal Government-has mismanaged .and,wasted the' tile. Melli
plans for reform of government spending, - taxpa~rs money and added"S2QPmilliondollars to the stringent n
bucfge"tcontrol;flnanclal planning or elimination provincial debt. IteontlnueSlo sql,lander money on nQn budget pia
of the wasteage of taxpayers dollars; essential frillswithout any sense of controli'P~lorityor cut the CO~

'. tanning.. ' . the fanqc
bureaucrat

,. -:', - ,.

The;,..I ••
em;t topatr

. treated falrl

The C.llbeck Dele,: Catherine Callbeck will
deny Island children equal access to
kindergarten. .: .

Freedom of Inform.tlon:
The LiberalGovenment denies the-'public--lnformatlon The Melli

gathered at taxpayers expense. Indivlduall$lander-s,me~ a freedom
---- ',. of the me~la and Opeosltion Members are q:mtlnually-. ,~ session'on
- ,stonewalled a!1cffrustrated lii"ffielrattempts to get fnformation becomes P

.-_-'-. - ---- -thatJs theirs by right. ~__ . . me!:

Tiie callbeck Del.,: Catherine Callbeck b~s no
plans to Introduc~ a' Freedom of Informatloh
Act.

-.._.------------ ----.~ - --- :==-=-biillhRl"e Rilo",,:-=--~:-=-C-="~-
The callbeck Dele,: Catherine Callbeck has The L1t>eralGovernment refuses'to reform the cost of
no plans to cuuhe cost of government.' gqvemment. ·TheL1ber~lshave Increased the cost of ; .

,.~ government to taxpayers by creating the mostel;<penslveand
elaborate system of salaries, sever~nee pay pensions...andperks .

. ~jl.l)~gisla~!~ body I:nNorth Amerlca,.. - -V
' ~ . ~.

. ., ,- Hum ••• Rights:' . v.'. ,'"---
The Callbe<kDel.,: Catherine Callbeck . .Y. '.. .J\:le LibefalGovetn~ent has a~US~d~hebastc rights.of ' ' ..: '.. ~,,,,,~JJ~
continues the Joe·Ghiztradition.of t.rampung on •.. ISlander~.'thas. destrOYed.. the cre Ibl!~::or.fhe H.umanRI9hts;·· '.,,~rea.l~~llty.
Islanders baslen.uman rights/-and spending more 2---<:-ommlsslonand Impaired Itsa~Utyt:oProt~ct ISlande~~!iaslc~~~!l}ml~l~
taxpayers dollars on Liberallawyers. . . rlghu. It has spent s~ven years nd mllllo.ns,ofdollars-o!,,~, .~:' 'L~ls\atlol:1

-'- .~ "..'... tlberaHawyers evading lti admit ed abuses of human r1gh~•., .1... " ~go~,l.<I;
p ~_ ~ __ -" '. d_ I '-c~- -- - -r- ~.' ;.' - ,.-._~ - .·c- ,,' ::' r;:~}~}~

Th.Melll
sli~'ofc~b
assignm'
e I~:yytl,l1 ;g.
benef{~w
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Delay ,_::~~. ",Thel~s!,~'.
allbeck can't' , '
tayincorner
trdy.
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The'liberaJs Introduced this esp-eclallyaddictive form of .--- t1ie ,M,eIIilWay:' Fat MellaWlllcibolisn
,__ gambling to every~ornerstore on Pr.lriceEdward Island, '.' r video gambling ,II) Prince Edward I~lanct,

--- --expos~ng'our-ehfld~n-to-its--per-va~e-mfluente,-eaiJiliTgJatnJlr ' to ProteclO~[.fmnllies an.d cbUd~J:l":_;-
, ~ardship'sand,strif~. '

.> .'. .Patronage: , '. . .', .'
leckwon't say•• ' The LiberalParty-escaiatM political patronage toulidreamed

new heights; then spent millionsof taxpayers doUarson Liberal
lawyersdefending itself'from proven acts -of~uman.JU9hts .

abuse.

---- - - . .- . . - -Klndergarte",: -' ---'
beck will The LiberalGovernment won't givelslimd children an equal The Me11aWay: Pat Mella wilt bring a

and fair opportunity tl>elementary education. They refuse to universal kindergarten to the edl,lcation .
, I~troquceun~ve~salkl~de~garte~_~~ou!._~ducatl_~~~s~~tf:m._:-~~p~rt~~~;~:~~~~~~~~ equal and'

Educational Reform: . ' . .
,The Ministerof Egucatlon demandsaslngle school board tor ' The~elra JNaf: Pat Mella wm-k'eepthe --=,' :-~
the province. School trustees,nome and school associ~tlons, ' presentsch~~U?oardsystem to avoid 8' '

- -- -- . ~Fd staffalsa ree. T -- -. new lewt1)ftrore ralizeJft
to maintain local contro! over education, keeping the school . Charlottetown that Is Insensitive'to' 6¢al

. board system as it is,,-~a ba$isforrElform. i$sues.
,-, \.....,...

, Fln.~I.I:~Mi.mali.m.n.t: ' .<'"
The LiberalGovernment-has mlsm~Daged.andwasted the'

- taxpayers money and added:S2Ql) milliondoilars to the
provincialdebt.ltcoriUriues tosquande-r-m-o-n-l!-y-o-n-n-o-n----~-~~~
essential frillswithout any sense of control;prl'orlty or

planning. .

Ibeckwon't
lfter thetanotlie-,-
what the.
nany times by

lbeck has no'
nding,
lrellmlnalloi'l

Ibeck has no
ormatioh

Th~ Mella,W.y: Pat Metla-will~ta~. '
enQ to patronage so all Islanders are'

, treated fairly.

The Mella Way: Pat Mella,will:lhtrod\l~ .

--,----- - - " ::te9blaiive RifonD:~' - --c~,,~==- -~~.~.. =' _-.~-

Illbeckhas The Li6eralGovernment refuses to reform the cost of Th. Meila Way: P , efiawill re.duce the
nent. 9Qvernment. ,TheLiber~lshave increased the cost of ' .mak~;commltte,e)

,; government to ta~pa>,ersby creating the most e~penslve and assignm a part of MtA d'-(tle$. ': '
elaborate system of salaries, severance pay pensionund perks' el!J;nlntlng!per.ksand ~@ pay. ,,severance'

__.....Qfaoyiegislatlvt body in North America. . ;--pay will be abolished; pe,,~lons and ,
.' , . . /' benefits-WIlI~ereduced. ~., \

., ./. . ., . '

Huma'" Right.: ' '. ;.j,-,-< , I ,~,. '.' . ,

The LiberalGovernlJ!enthas abused ~hebasic rlgh~ of ' The ~.II.~wa1:Pat M~Il~~1IIr~s.tOfe '. _' • i,
, Islanders. It has destroyed the credib~ Ofthe Human Rights credibility t '~h.et{uman·~lgh~ ," '1 r

- '-Commissionand Impaired Itsability to prptect Islandec$'..baslc .. "_~on:\ml~lo~and,stf~ngtbep4:tUrn.an:.Rigl1ts~
rights. It has ~pent s~venyears and millionsof dollill'Son . legislation 0 prote~~~~llh~eais:'basI6'.-..-~.-:" ~.;.,

tlberallaWyers evading Its admitted abuses of human rights. ,rights. ,.l'"";. '. ::\,' . : .::r ':~f}.::
, , . '. , . - .... ' --' :"-:-.-"... ·.,~:~-,-,-.--f'·:~'~·~~··~:.:.'f,:;'<~~

•. t,tilfl , ., .• ' ,. >, I • ~ t. " t .

allbeck
trampling on
.pending more '



u"lfI"l~p. l~Ratu' '. 1\:1 ;\,II!f~I\1I,I,""mlng Offlcert'h'J'! ',,\, ••;r, "","" ••. " .'efeof ..'"I.T,,,,,,\s:r~"
Dated at Charf tt" . , .' '. :,', ".',":;,, ",r.1. ·0 at . .,' ,- '.'.' ..... own, .thls 1····<th':;;':'~:';.,.. . ,~y:o.~ ~

The
Jsl.,d:PCJ9b .·.(reotlo" .·sr"

in oilt-People" .-

eadership at the STRAnG' .Th .IES .
threJobc.reatlonpoll ' .1. ~~~'o~ thrusts. cy of Pat Mellaand the Islan' .
ente~pris~tlngthe growth of.presentl d pes willhave

b
2.S.tlmula~lngand ci'evI' ~uccnrtulbusiness'
uSlnesseSi e oping the g. gresslv . rowth of smallh

EdwardIslan~rospecting of growth b . ome-~ased
'i~RGETING . . uSlnessesf9 loc'!te In

-" '''' to ,ox,." " - ). ""t~morrow. Tnese~r~etln!Jgrowth In th ./
. The ~O~~cy.k~oWledgenb~:~~es-arepr~ariI~~my of today

reaMn Committ '. .N W • emu ee-.wtllconsult with I
The ajf~:~~ BASED .=:~ble.tbeJa~fd~ business
~.Targetand id~~~tfybethreefo.ld: H INDUSTRiES .

. P[Qs~ct and3. Provlde:1 ,promote
HO~E BASE~I~vDeUSs-t°T'ocatehere.

. '''- RIES. asles rowi . ..~~~f_l,

Investment ~



. ·"ia~n~lPlaGe·lnyoureleClorw ~~m(;;{ on meaoQye aaY::Jan~J~.u!"l~lGf.lMU~f:I\K.:
.' orthe'polling divisions in the electoral district may be.obtaihed;fi-dfn~tftE;V'

Returning Officer thereof'_. ,c •. __ • . . •

Dated at Charlottetown. this 1Ot~'day of March 1993,~\~

M.H;_. WiggJn~on"
.~.• -," 'i;...".

G.MacDonaJd Pharmacy
19 Grafton Street· Phone: 566-5771
. STORE 'HOURS: Sun & Holidays closed.
ton-Fri 9:00am-9:00~'!!t. Sat 9:00am-5:00 m .

. Prescri tio

~d .DC Job CreIJt10n ~t~ateg,
rl1 .~ - . --• -~~-- eOil1le~, .. ,n OU~ P .,.~-. ~-- ..._-_.....__._~-----;

.::.. \. .'~'.,
.oJ ~ ::.:,.-,,,,

ieOlln
rrow,j1nd not
in the 'future.
1laSTttm1~
lciples of
xpayers of Prince

It.
I by business to

>.a11d.._'.":. -'-.

Id predictable ~

~-,-:~~..~,
~.;,

to create
educe our
~nt insurance;
~ficit.

investment. .
EXISn~C; BUSINESS ... ~-- . " " .
The bUSinesses and industries presently \It woli.Qn the Island are .

. the most basic source of potential job creation. ·They Qlust form
the nudeus of any additonaljob creittio{l, and should 'not be'" .
overlooked in any programs developed to locate new indus~ry.

\
us-of the
lmmittee" will be,.

Ie, the Minister
lister of Industry.
/, dealing :directly.. ,.



off" behavior a
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'm? ~ PUZZLED

~YLES 1----
TfitGuartl18niCh8ttoltil6W, set Mar, 13"9@3'0-11 ,

. 4 .·i . ",

19S, concerts, plays
~sidentson the go

, -
IMonday, rehearsing the comcdyploy,
:Istratlonat 6 Charlie'. A\ltlt.ThO)'hopoto '
pot luck meal prcsenuti\l play Inearly.April,
etlns, Storm ' Those taking partareE(I Miller,

. - . Ian Oennlaon;MlcJleleGough,
1tPt'aI.0r.lilrvlce OelrOfclondChrlallnoBmlUi,
~~r~o~':h:fJit~3l'r~t~'~~~~~~I&~~~~,.
14,at 8 p,m. at .KorenSmlth Is Incharge of

!h, Kelly's CJ!oss, costumes:
,_. ae Ora,'llt If've .. . .

',IU.be held VlctOrlllKlndel'gifrlentourod the
- Summerslde Animal flospltal thlll11a17:1Op.m,at pastwoek:nool.Air ., .

ltefostod The Tryon Dapu-t Ch\IrQh , .
,edto attend, Lu~',ll".wJltbehOldingtholr annuliI '
rom·the .;" sprlnS8moraasberd0I18aturdoy,
lJienlotihe_'~_~All 1211 ttheT ll· lI,n~.
be.present. A . Inaaditlon, tb ·vlll'lety.concert·
yWs work will sponf&rOOWt e Ilmp m .
plans tor the that \y(I,H.!mgImd~S!illlr4lYI· .
:>ediscussed, March 6 booaUieof the storm has
f the Victoria boon-rescheduledtor Aprll3at:
cl~barobusy EnlllowOOO~hool,7:S0p,m,

•• > r •••

,. - +-r; -+-:t 4'-\..- .'

o
.campdJgn~.~:.O~declslve9ndJ!nequll{g;.~~Jstand or ,the. .
Issues... a cleafnnd posltlvevo/ce.spealdng out for .
Islanders under the leadership of Pat Mella ••.•·~.

Video C;;ambllng_~ _
. Thi l~iandPCs wlli end ,v/iiep '(imbllng~ :anifremove-c-... ~

CD: Accordlng[Q hia8llUllllonl~t
:~::~~t~~~I~tlI-·'l.'b"lA~ANIMALLOVE~: ...- --._. ' Ki;idergc:iiten~ =7' .. - • --'~'~-_._~ ",-~' .. ;:'::«'

:f,.~~r catllaro AlthoughItmay soomcallous and . _ . . . " '.' , ' . .,
ullcarlng. Iwou,ldlillydon'tll p, T~e Island pes wID Introduce'Q unlve.rsalklndergarten', ..

~8clonco',, , 110 Accordingto calltornLnH1llhway, h ' I hlld I. t J1I

,~~~~~fe~d01 . -'- ~~~~~~~;iXl~~~J:lado, a . . .~-Jotl.!~!t.~~,oL-ol,!.!Y:}}Jmt~to9!!!~!!1~.u.~_~,a,,:-.a~~~
moant-to.pa.y.you- .J'1lbld,.yicloUllOl'.both~. • ._":'_ -equa~., n-e . ca:ran; ..' .', .', ,".
pllment: ... ' PE.'ARABDVIRe8ardll)sno.IIIY'• ' .. '
Itbtbolr . r-doators:Iraroostorcannotral8Q . !d'uc'a'tl'o" n Re-'z'or'm··.·..: "-,':-re, Youwero ..hill hoadllnd8trotch hilineck, he _ "
,"e k•••••R kRo"'n'0 cannot crowI . '" P. ,

• yw ~N' Thlslnrormathin clIn1101'10 the Th I I d PC h·... f ~ E -II h~~~~~~ad (or problomor the notsycrowlns . e s an . s support t esystem!;Q, 0Llr 'ng s .
Whllodrlvl~Soo '~:ll~~~~~~~~~:~~~r lang,uage school boards presently-In place to:prf-serve~~~'I~~:fover, lowroor Is~:,Ion, - MR, parental control over the·educatlon of their children.··

. . fth rtem-to-rem '.
DEARMR.GARNETT:ThAnk 'd II tI d t· d fo , th D' t 'tIlivedoneInUull you, Yourletterbrlnsslomlndll . Up ca on an was e, an . re rm 0 e epar men

It have 810ppedletlor I pubJlshodmany yoars ~80, of Education to ensure.thatlts role remains relevant
10 It the IInlmal Arooder asked, "Does a rooster.·.. . .•
nd In hIIddone hIIvollmaloorSlln?""V08,"1 ." . .
~~~=~~~'but.!.t'iI notblna 19C!,<!,! __ ~:.::~::.LandOwfl.errf~ll?"-'~__' :' .L-, __ ~,.c, . ,.'

,', '" .,.,. ~h~ Island pes supporttfre ,,,c9",me~c(~,t/~~s 0.' th~~ .< ..
tegl$'QrlY.~',c,Q:m"lttee anA \IQnd4)~~~r5~11};Ialll~\ w,IIIHlt)(l,:;; ,U;"-C.'H

·,r" 'Itf.t'!ld'!~!,!~~"!l~ th~.~Jll~/,t;!tut:i1~1'111~1f1f$t.,l~.~~~.~~11, 1..;:.;N:~
. opportun ty. :,'. '., .'. 'I ~ , ., .. , .•. :~ "

. '::'-J~. I" ;," .. :. ". ·.·.:t: "
Dn "rnnnnl>.



less money for...

• Job Creation
• lmproved Education
• Seniors' Programs
• or any other worthwhile
=prograoc==:" -~_, c •••

~jjjfQi._-,. ,----
e-xperlenc-ed-flnanclal--
management '

, we-<-an-e-~-ec;~t-----
from Catherine Callbeck
and the Liberal Gang.

o done In thllt
Illveatopped
ftheanlmal
I( I haddono
Ihad been still
lad (0 ioeiite 1111

DEAR'MR. GARNErrr: Thank . •. d - - - ---:- -d . fa ·f' 'h D ;'
you. Your lotter brings to mind II !, duplication an waste; an .re rm at, .epartmerit
lotter I published many YOIIraallO,·· ,of Edu(a,tlon to ensure that It$role remains relevant.
A rooderll8ked, "DOOIIa I'OOIlter, '
haven maleor~an?""Yea,"1
~~~f!:olbutltllnoth!~to~~~ __ ~-=-LQnd()wners-hIt!.•.- '. '.~-' ,

, The Island PCssupport t/Je "comme"c1~~!~#1so.f th" ',:"
Le(JI$'af~~'c.o,m"lttee on lGnd.'o.w.ne. tshIP/lom,.~;wlllllh}(,j" I' -<-to N,-

":;:'~,%T~em tbthe L~ls/~turl!~Jtl!~'Wr~f'_',"~~'''''.';'I

That means ...
It will cost Islanders
almost $140,000,000.00 a
year to servlc~ the debt.



Twice the Featur••• tiHllf the Price.
Calt Today tor broohure'or FREE analysis

___._._ ...-Ot your bUSiness ns .

HAlRDES1CN
::TiEl

For Appoln'lIIenti Cill UNllO
Walk·1IIa We1coIIl,

KIM.I:='~'i."on------&f:ml' ..., .
.• 18ti401M

The Primary Industries

-----

Added Value •..
The (.oadle of Quality

AgrtcultuN .•.
The Island PC's are committed to the preservation 01 the I~mily Inrm (M
dellned by Ihe repofl 01 IheLeglslatlve Commltteo on Land Ownershfp ...
I.e. landowners liVingon lho land where they work) a~ the hearl of thtl
~rkullurlllindustry, ·and rurolsQC\ety. '''and PC's·wUl: .·C ::: : -'-:"-=--::--
1. RenegotlAte the federal Provincial Co-operatlve A reemel\t to mllke ..~
Canada.

nf fOfo\lOijfone'tllrrWof oilflmemolfon,fl
e_pl!rU.

lsllefy-lt-unlIkdyi01l11dergo-much-e_Pl\nslon-overtl11rn .
)'Nrs al OSOUftO of primary emplOYment, because of declining 5tocks.
The government must wo!k with th010 employed In thli Fishery to
preserve and mAlntaln Ihe stocks p"sently /ivallablo.and to Intorcede
with the Federal government where·neceSSAry, .
An Island PC govemment will work Wllh fishermen on porI Improvement,
and negotiate on Ihelr bohall to.make the.lr clse on Issues such as
carapace silo. . ..'
An ISland PC government wllll\(celerlite development of the aqullculture
Induslry as an allematlve 10 trllditlonltillshing pattems, IInd a source .
ofyelltround employmenl.· .
Tourtlm..~ ,
The trend towards f_ tOUNstsspending lewef dollars fl.'un be reversed'
by beller marllellng. An Island PC govemment will provl(le leadership 10'
Il\e Industry. . . . .
tsianctPCTrec:ognlle Iht. thll economic heart of the tourist InduslfY.li
With the iClisoni! OpOllllGfS,1nd Ihllt thelr Interesls must not be toslln
llIly cklvelopment oIlht';\ndustry. . .
~ lsllnd PC go~meill will ,~ourlge the Indllst(y to ma~6 Iti own .

, ,tlf'\JOVOl1lment-pfovldlng-Hllppoft-l'Ole.ln-mlltki
deYeloPment... . ~ .
for IOMllf\C;t •• -"C ~rnm' t uld...,g!tIJl1ly·· 0 \!J~lIona\ IInd·
Internatlonallrends, ariJ1)iO e strong;suppoi?fo~lbl~ concept OliO cAli
·green tourlsm",ogrowlngmarllel Sll(~orthe Island can,lInlquely siUsly.



Twice the Featurea .~ Half the Price
!In. Today for brochure or FREE analysis
_ __j)j ~our.b.us.lness needsL---. _

JOUI-MIcIO,Illif') Sp.o/.,
Kin,. Caunt:y CD:.".

--5fmaln St.-NoM Que--
. .8.8041104 ."

ndustries

- ~

Added Valuei ..
The Cradle of Quality

ThlfSllCOndAl)'side 01 agriculture and fishing Is the procQ$llng or •••dd~
Nation 01 the fAmilyfarm (AS "IIM"soctor, The soctor provide) lobs ral1g1ng lrom-ll dozen weeks of
nmillee on LAndOwnership", work per yoar to y'oAr.round. fu11t1meemployment.
oy work) as the hellrt 01 the Opportunltlos for InClused employment In tho"lIddcd vAluc" sector
Q PC',-wlll: - C"'::' - :AngLlr.om=!'.VClygood~ ~ultut'l1/ to ·lImlled··ln·llshln~r\1nt1I"1lOtM
leratlve A reemoJ\t to mAko 1m rove.. - ':wi

r"UKh new mMkets and .
III trult Industry lISwell AS lor

Ie new entrants wlth a
II tho lint live yean wltltA
aW\teresl~Q -

(fa of our liilemiltTolial

IimslolTOvertmm .
«QUSt of de<;lInl1\9stock,.
lloyod In tho Fishery to
available, and to Inten:ede
try. .
lermon on port ImproVMlenl.
case Olllssuos such AS

ielopment 01 tho <ltj\IAculture
19 pAllerns, And II SOUKe

ewer dollArs f11ustbe reversed'
~nt will provide leildQrshlp to

Irt 01 the tourist Industry Ii
ntcrem mvst"llt be lost In

~IndustlY 10 make Its OW"
pottl'Ole.lfl-ll1iltbll

IllYrmm!l9t.natlonal and
oport lor the concept 01 so call
1e Island can uniquely sillily.



The Big BlueWave Iscomin' on. election cam nearer and nearer
That Is the clear and obvious you could sense the growing' -
trend as this 19.93 election Intensity,,; and by the time the
campaign goes into Its final campaign' was one week old,.
week. the trend was obvious", the Big

It cbegawas a fi~In===-mue:... . . . _:

- ~~e~';JrrAjI~~r$~:~~~~~~arnF 'r
stlrrlngs In the crowds coming PC's riding Its crest to vieto. . •. .
aLII It) tlQmln.. r
packed Cardigan Hallto'i'ibml. why Pat Mella's l$landPC:'S- go
nate Doug Johnston and John into the final week of the .
Callaghan ... the blggest_crowd campaign on the rise. Most
Inyears to affirm leader Pat - Important Is tpe obvious and
Mella and choose Mildred el1ldentfaj:t that she and her . j' .'. : r,-.~(p'~.
Dover as her running mate. cand~ates have simply out . ersi plans for change apd--'- - - Meetings, a new form c'the p~opld4~lbep'

Youcould sense it In the~~mpa!gned their opponents In reform of.9()vetl"lmentiarid a campaignIng here on the and more; Question,
enthusiasm every nomination every one of the Island's sixteen w.oi'~~le:m:tllmum cost pro- Island, and one which con~ aiway! get the:answ.
crowd gave to the visionary district$.,--,,- gram of.job creatJon worked trasted sharply with the liberals wal;l~ed~oh'eat,~blit
words of Pat MeIIa... InspirIng - lust as ·!rIlPO, tallt as the stylI! out wltl'i-consldel'ab!~ingellu- =peek'-~ style w:th m-elr . got·an ,anSWef:~lhe-..l
words to rally support behind a· of the PC campaign, has been· lty.. leader. high mi:rks from eve
concept of government promls- Its concentration-on substance, these have formed the,basls Night after night ~at Mella - attended one of th.e

. lng honesty truth and falmess IA wlth.clearl.}t.$tateqposltloili-oA--oUWastlgn'anClansweuesslons sat on.h~t-Sf*~~mv6-stool . for h~~aI'mtMAteJ
government. As the callror an the major issues facing Island· at the popular'Town-Halt-'· .' . .and telked aboul tn-eT~sueswlffi-:and-fieI' candour. -

I.• .f

:~,/1~
'.;' \~(l'>
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" 'OUl1t~Int.h~'I"t;j.J[.~'!t~~..,
.JlolbMy~rs, with tl')&task,c'partyleadet Pat Me1/iftbteach thisi ,', ' " ' , " "

n a er ne a essM n the conduct of ' , M'jlcDonald and .Louis Douse. ' Lynwood,~acPh~rsoni , '"
Callbec:k In fronl of him, is 'modem politics to their, Liberal The combination of Douse ,'" ,DianeGl'lfflh anc!'>Stutlrt' ,

"typicalof the Island' PC spirit opponents. Word has It that ,energy aril:lenthu~lasm, ancL_ DrummoridHave fci~.l!!:1;04.~-' ""
'~mpaign. To Ron," - the Grit-'!t-alwarts wlll'leaHllMit'C ~aeoonaldexperlenceand - more than (heyevel'wa'nfecn~
th~eral/eaper Is'just real/esson, on Monday March wisdom ... is a tough combina- know about who sh<;>y~l$their

,at1Q1her L1beral,politician to 29 when the voters of the tion to beat. Word was halfway walRway and who doeS,q't, in
be taken out in favour of a district give them a failing through the campaign that the pastcoup/e of weeks.\They
Tory, His running mate, grade. Alan Buchanan's supporters have been on an extensi~e
Wilber Lamont, with an 4th Queens is al10ther Liberal were already breaking out the house to house campaign in
easier fight of i~against redoubt about to be stormed, white flag In surrender and one,of the two most hea..,'ily

Murphy mar.·els at ' '" lateddistrl~t'$Jntfie."
-the,drlvealid elielgy Ron province. Butthe hard wor~ is
.putting.lnto his campai~n., pa~~ff"Both rrport a

Dollar an G
The heavyweight duo are
puttlngeverything into the
effort to win the district,
tQtally unfazed at the notion
that they are taking on two
supp0sed Liberal heavy-
vii~lghts.

3rd Queens is one of the
most important battle:

There, schoolteacher
Mildred Dover has joined
fellowschoolteach r.•

,Creation -

. " ~$ota" 0
, 'rst;yearofthe :~~'--"'YOtrsave'lhifrijon~YDelng~-:---ffi~,na~a~;b~ry,;,.~~ ~rsH' '

-' -' the deficit and debt ... the program, when only the Interest spent bY9ovemmen~ln, ,,' 'so ~heycan'cQnttri e\'~o',':' , '
only way the province can nee~ be repaid, the likelihood of assistance, and tUrneaph'per~()ri " ,'cQritriliuteJO:ttti~:ec<t~'9f:rM'aii.&'

"earn-mere-money to pay for default is minimal, ,In Ontario the Into a r~venuesourcefQr-". ",sdCial'Wellb~ipg~.Qf'~Ii~Pr9YI~~~\'''-:,
programs. ' . default rate overall has. been 24% 9ov~rnmenb " . ,,' i ':' ,,' I'",' T~ei,l"",o,,!,llt,I)~f~!!,p~YW'~,*IQi~f

The three financial of all l<fansguaranteed. , Those ,are the :A1aj~r:prqw~m~!,~,llqc;~~l!~~. ';iR~Rg .e)4~~"
mechanisms we have The Island Ventures,Fund Their benefi\swiU m!?\r~Jp'alJ" lae~Il,L ':~~m ,;;.+':';; I:
developed to create mor~ estimates a po~ential default rate offs.t the:$?-sts,. ,.~,;_.:', ,ll~~~!~ " . ' : "t:~),S~~ ',:
jopsare: of 30%: That means thatfor The'Cr~ClI,e()f: QualitY,: <' ,/ <~o ''\;\1h\t., I,

,1. TalCIncentives each mllllondoll,a rs In,'olln,s, 'b ", ' "'~\.'.'''' ,:'" :'apR ', , '.,', Lis mark ' ,. ',' ", =:2-dsland-\lentur'-e-s~--~~g"'u"'a""ra"'.n ••.te"'e"'dt-r"'·Il"'bOtlt=fl~()=+--',re .¢.It'7'''---'Ch :."'' ..0 "::= ':-0;-- -''': ,i ,',

• ~""" • ", I" " , , \ 01,1:
Fund •. paYr:rl:entof potential d~fa9J\t ~r~~nt:resoufCes., l,p~f~~r:!~'Xln~~~~;

-net negat ve ~ ~ct on the .r1l'tm'~~e'fQujia to paffo,. •- ','*111Sniei'est:b.uY:~q~t\.S ~:i~;"'~.~~,""] ""
deficit. the program. Money can bere- proijr.~'!:r!.S~~~(9D.~,',,' ~~~it,;;i0t,
, , . ' , allocated from present pr.ogram5- ..pos~U:)I~JorYOljl)g7.filf. )1:0;, "~. '.
TalCIncentlvtls . "The pi'ogramha~, no'n~gatlve" ent£:il'aglicLiltur.e;ariqmalntain ' tha,t lIQ1

• < Provincial Tax Credits tOimpt.ict, on th~ defll:lt 1!1~nY~a.se." ,t~at :!,:\Pl.IItry.~J,J, .h~J?:a,g~9f..P4r.""" ..•~lrl; ,
, ,the employer lire more than ~'Thejobn:fe1itedQtl;1!'!iiIClf{f·~""'e.'c(f 6/W1':ltwllrfiO€'.be cost! ' Tll
-:::.l~~mJ~ng~sj!!"m:t ~~, ":DO !Cl~, , " " , ,--,,~. _ u -- •

, ,'," , ' ,as~~Aat-r~brn~"$tlffielerit, ,,' .,' ~orh:~ml~n~flt •

~~~9f'_~~~lIbWln,,~~p'~~'Off_' __ "~J~~



. ' . Veteralllpoliti~al pundits say. . Al)d if she wa~ dauot~d ai i111 from a z.ero ba~e, wal:l.th,e. ."
I, :__"'-,- __,. ttl~.x tl.av~.J1J!y'~r~se~(lnyi!.&.iJ,9:~, Qy J.bJ!:.$MlJiiJ!gJa:!Jn~.mltY_Ql.tb.e,.._t,~$l-9~~loosJ)f..LeOl)~'Bagnall~~.-.~_
(' ., , IIl<e it.., Hle dynamQT«i0wn as task conftotltlng heF, Pat Mella". . illlC" Alb¥rtllogafo/ as thecilro- .' .I Pat Mella, as'she tirelessly' cam- never tet on, With the, helpoLt, . palgn st~rt~d, Again Pat Mella,
,-,~---palgns acrpss Prince Edward few key.people, S~e bl!gan to, sfiowed:fier mettle. ,For ner l~as,.·.

, _ Island. She seems a figure of: rebuild her Party and to be ready' simply another uphill battle to be .
, -_·,--:bound ess ,'. , .~ _ .' _ :-J:, ~---- ----------- ,---'-'-

a smile, a handshake, or a hug - Pat Mella o~erated on a fairly As leader of the Party, she has'
after hours of tromping through' simple premise; If she couldn't the responsibility to help and '
snowbanks in this, one of the get the Party's financial and campaign,with other candidates,
tougfiest March months in years. ortganizational problems solved, butalso-she-has her own seat to

And then, at the end of a there was no way she and the win, If she wants to take her
workday that would cause party could ask the electorate to, place as Premier of the Province.
collapse in most people, there ~1sIarld-P€"5-:fUl'I"t+le-J)fEh- TI13t:tiketiIlOod=IS1JettIrIY'
she is snuggled into her bar Ince. greater with each passing day of
stool, fielding question after She succeeded, and just in the campaign. The Island PC's
question with rare good grace at time, Pat M,ellacriss-crossed the' may have started farback, but~.'~-::~=~;[yese5'St 65i5E:iifFW7
leader nearly three years ago, rolled,around, Pat Mella and her, before the post is reached on
-!:ladilfI}'-ffik4ing-oHhe--thorough- partrwere'-de-btire-e~ -organized, - March 29: --- -----_.
bred quality they were getting in ready and willing to take on the '. In the meantime, Pat Mella
their new boss. The Party was at Grits.' ,has become an outstandln(
itS rowest ebb in years, deeply In The conventional wlsdomiat leader, Inspiring her troops to '

.debt and wholly dispirited the beginning of the campaign . greilter and greater efforts. She
-~.~- ---<f•...•ollowlng the 30-2 lout ill the ft' was that Mella and her PC~~e hilS far..ellR~d heLQligf rival.
';:i; 1989 election, starting from far back, in effect emerglhg as.that rarlt~ among,

, /
L.· .'

and waste on the budget and the ·C(

deficit, I~.not 9N'erally. _ b'
understood O~precTaled rf
The Island PCs will:

2. Increased government
revenues from.expan~ed

.govemmenftTllsmanagemem
and waste. .

The immen~e impact of
2. Not spend taxpayers' money C(

on wasteful, politically er
- motivated Items, like: kr

• $702,000 (0 settle Indian River bl
Farms· . , CI

• $2.5 M In legal, accounting, , 'as
fees and cowt awards settling • :

,~~E.oQdL_- .•. -- '-' tb
.. _ a oefend - -- ~



Al1d if she was daunted, a~all from a zero base, with the . .'
bv.the ~ng immensity oi-the- ..r,esigllations of Leon,e:Bagl'.lliU.~_~ ~_.•Y'E=" "1111;;: rcut.y.:J fI',all""'Uf Uti"" "''''I'I'''Wf~II.''.f'''tl _\..I'I!ii01 ""WI'~'f
ortganizational problems solved, but also sheilCls her own seat to
there was no way she and the win, if she wants to ta~e herr-"""h ---,~ __I. "•...••.•1__,••.•.,. ".- rl--- ._ n•..•""""":~•.• , ..,h. r" .••..- •.• : •••.• _.
letJ .e Islami PE'5'Nn"tne-p .~._-_.~ . ' ,
ince. greater with each passing day of

She succeeded, and just in the campaign, The Island PC's.
time. Pat Mella criss-crossed the may have started farback, but

ll]l:-e'Vls.ltlngeea&drs :Alii ey ee . 'WI
,

four limes. By the lime 19
rolled. around, Pat Mella and her
partywere--debt free, nrgatilieo,
ready and willing to take on the
Grits.

The conventional wisdom at
the beginning of the campaign
was that Mella and her PC's Wf:Ie
starting from far back, lr1effect

o ca c ng e rontrunner
before the post is reached on
Mardi 29: . -,- _. . politicians, one with clear insight will fill the final week.of the

In the meantime, Pat Mella Into the issues, and the courage campaign, After that, the 'only
has become an outstandln!f to t~keclearly defined stands. stop, left 15that big offlce'On the
leader, Inspiring her troops to .~.!~~!e ,r~rnalns only the final fifth f.loor of the big concr~t~

. greater a~d greater efforts. She wee.t~~~~¥. c~mpalgn for- at building on Rochford Street In
has filr .elIR~egher chief rlv~ __ ...Me.lJ'. 0lldlfy-heH\;lpporl--" ~ltarlottetown.
emerging as that rarity, among \ through the series of debate that, _._.... ~

'j

--eEenemic-ac-tivity-geAeFate~ilQyeFRmeRt-mismanagement
by a,n improved economy, the and waste on the budget and the~~~u~4:~I ) and the ~~~~:~t~:do~rl~~:~aled .

-'results of the Job'Creation The Island PCs will:
SliateYiL

.to write off p1lblic Invas,tm.a1lLln--:-:,$1OM af tRts year's deficit
companies, originally motivated can be found In this kind of '
b!politlcat rather than business waste arid mismanagement.
r~~50ns . ~ ---- ..Ihls.ls Y'~h~3~twm-,-=ak=E:~s~lt,,-- _

1'!2RP.sslble for toe provihce
to maltage (He"'defkit,andaJ
the same time proVide the, .

I

M4€se=ruat¥J¥ifiiiam=eA,asted
collars -spent pro!ecting the
Liberal Part have Grl e

. e very'o soc a programs, .,- . expe-d~-=;:':::=-=:::':-\
For Instance, we know the golf The poInt Is -proper

., I\I"t I',",on'" .~~f"'\.':t.),~ ••~l •.••••••""".0" ,."', "'lI'O : ••••• A"" •.,c,1I\&,:11 ',,,,~ •• ~'v ••••~)!_ "''''H,n~o.o.•.••••••ont f"'\. •• lnrltil '
on wasteful, politically ers 11'1s~bsidy -but we don't . setting, budgetary~ontfQ!s
motivated items, like: know how much. We know that - and similar meaSures ~llJ"free -

• $702,000 t'o settle Indian River because Liberal MLA'sand PoU up all the qollilrs n~eded 16· ..
Farms Chairmen are recruiting workers. pay for the PC program, .

• $2.5 M in legal, accounting . as part of the election campaign without ImP~stbr!:tn~ ;. ' .; .
fees and cOIJrt.aw.ards settling . so the taxpayer must be foot.lng.. defl.dt, .('It~.._~..·;l.~.' '_."'''.'_..i

_ C.e.minLEoads,.. , =_~...lh.e..IjlH!.=.- 'f ..... c '.. ~'-C--: '·31 ~""SlmWpu~jye:w~Jt.$J~n==:';"=~:=·-~
. • __·,.9i;JlfOOo:Oefend ' ... Thesecosts-.are--a-tltncltTqea lfi~ "fjouse'rat,henhaq'F.e~l1tiqr " "!~ .
'tho Jho ••~ • , ~ct.:AJ..ln.tino ~c '" ~n!!dr~f") iu ,,,,,,,,I' ";.-i~q"d.qtt~n . ~ ~lfti ..
Rights abuse cases. normal publlc'~xpendltures. ;. i;lndexpose\ouqreop]e.W" , . ~~j~

• $3 M l~st'On AbegweitFoods ,They.are not. They shouldnQt.· the ~qdll;tlve nature' f video .,.'~

"~C;cpiJtntln'gt~t't'l anl;1pLI'°rfBlti'- Tlehv~~I;Of90\left'\mdenn~enctdtlf'iI'V~I' I ",~-ittes~n,1?d~~~fr.Z,~~-- .:';":,':.lli~,'.;~'.'
. ,llves ~en pu .~9' e ec,. on ~ e 'are'expen Itures-~o a 'T "ng'''ln~er9l\r,teni'an (Sppu- , __
. Foods out of bUSiness with a . a~irl utable to the mismanage- soring vr~e~gambllhg, (5'not . 1 --
loss.of zOO' jobs." .' l:1er:l~of government, ~nd a ,"e lac'kj~t(~*-b\ic(urips ~;lns .'" , ,~

~_,H,ll'l~!~.C!s9.1.t!1o~S!lD~Sof , . d~sir¢ 'to. protect the lIber:at Clii't~l~~~OV~!r;\.n:\el:\~,'ills(ri,~n-:.,..... "i "1
dollars In legal 51!t,s to gain . Party.". '. ag~meFlt~nClIitO!sso_en.dtr1i:9ft., ";~,,_,, :.;(

·==-awJ.mtPt'e.~._..,_.:-- .-~---'- ' .. I!ilOCdlffl~ :acco 0' .;._. .c;.un S~- ~.".-'="""",. ---"-='= --
~. el'~Q ..' . ".-,.;, (,.".',,)' ,;·.,,4.· •. ··.)

legalaPld~icc~4niln9bills. ~=:~stlin~te:t~9t..UPtO. (-.';,. ,~,:~
'! .•. \ I· . , .> :". '."~' i";~~~:~'~:'

and waste,

The immense impact of



FOCUS
The creation of l~bs must cemaln the primary

. focus of the governrY)ent. A "Job.Creatio.fl '
Strategy Cabinet Committee" will be created'
and chaired' by the Premier;' . "
The permanent members of the committee will
be, the Minister of Finance, the Minister of I ' '
Education a"d the Mlnl~ter of Ir.dustry ..
The'Committee will be the decisIon-making I
body, dea:i1'9 directly with bu~il'!essand . ..'".. '~';'-"
Industry. ' , ,,' " ,\ ders~"'r-'

lVEfi) Le~ ". . I,

_.;,'iii'i' }~A'-~- C.'

PRIORITY-
Job creation will be the number one priority of
the new government.

lie money 1rWe5{~
Investment In our people. Education, finance
~nd ind~st. must c~U.Q9~ .Ilemment-

.wn w Ie ·cr
based on equipping people for the jobs of today

tomorrow, and not yesterday; in the
industries most likely to flourish in the future.
Pat·Mella and the Island PC's believe'
government has a dearly defined role to play in
Job creation, based on principles of investment
and retum..to the shareholders,.1he..taxpayers of
Prince Edward Island. . '
THE ROLE OF GOVERNMENT
1. Provide lea " ' reatlon
2. Create a climate friendly to business
Investment.

. Flvest-in-the--lnfra$ucture and seNlceS
needed by business. to operate successfUlly
within the province.' .'
4. Invest in the training and re-tralnlng of
workers and management.

. aye.1W e
and predictable trends In business development.

A

industries to reduce our dependency on social
--assistance and unem lovmer.tinsllran~e;,am"

TARGETING
The key to success is targeting growth in the
economy of today and tomorrow. These
industries are primarily high
technology-knowledge based ..

. The JOl:l-Creation Committee will consult with'
Island' business people and other resources to
assemble the late~t data.

NOWLEDG~ASED • HIGtf--nCII '
INDUSTRIES
The a mroach must be threefold'
1.Target an&'Wentify .. -
2. ProspectanCi promote
3. Provide Incentives to locate here.

HOMe BASED INDUSTRIES
Te-the

creation In North America.
They are the fastest growing sourCl!of Job .

atlOl'Eil'FblortlrAmericlr.""'I'he. reirfdP$~-
w IC 0 no re Ulre a u e ca I a nves men .
EXISTING BUSINESS

--'lhe-businesses--and'indostrles- re5ent . iPHOtr-"'--



TARGETING -
The key to success is targeting growth in the
economy of today and tomorrow. These
industries are primarily high
technology-knowledge based.
The lob-Creation Committee will consult with'
Island business people and other resources to
assemble the latest data.

EDGE-BASED--HIGH
INDUSTRIES
The a roac d'
1.Target and Id.~tify •..
2. Prospect anarpromote
3..Provide Incentives to locate here.
HOME BASED INDUSTRIES

AGRIC{Jl tURE •••
The Island PC's are committed to the .
preservation of the family farm (as defined by
the report qf the Legislative Committee on Land
Ownership.:r. I.e. landowners living on the land
where they, work) as the heart of the agricultural
industry, and rur~1socle . Island PC's will: .

Co-Operative A reement to make better use of
. '0 'e

2. Work withblueber-r~1vers in the, West
nnce, out· ern Ueens an ngs .Counties

area ·todevelop the blueberry industry as a
. secondary industry ofprocessing and ma·rketlng.

3. Redirect t~e Foi:ltlTechnology Centre' to
research new markets and processing techniques.
for an expanded small fruit industry as·well as 'for
the vegetab.le and cole crop indl,lstries.. , ..
4. Support a new farmer program to provide
new entrants with a five-year farm lease program
InWest free for the first five years with a ren.ewal '.
option for an addltional"five ears at interest . c

es not to exceed lve percent. .
FISHING ••• -
Seafood-'products account for about one third of

~ouf fnferriatroneFexportS;-. _ _.
The f1sheryls,unlikelyto unqergo much
expansion over the next few years as a.source of
primary employment, because of declining . .

-,;,.- --pen a.loq~aUon:11teymus[formtfie_.~-::-'-:::--:
nUcleus of any additonaljob creation, and should
not be overlooked.in any programs developed to .
locate new inclu.try. .

creation In North America.
They are the fastest growing sourCl!of job

-=GfeatIOFArFNo!th-"1\meric<r.They:are=fndustrll!
, w IC

. .~~rsh",P:LeaC-ol~ ..



. ". · 'rpeol., es't,ng,n ()U ' .nv;,. "

Tax incentives do not require monetary outlay.
They have no impact on the provincial budget.or
the deficit. If permanent job creation does not : '
take place, nothin~ppens. If it does, the
province has access to an ever increasing tax
base.
The Island PC's would employ "the Job Creation

, Tax Credit" as a princlple incentive to encourage
job creation. We would create lobs by rewarding

Job creation. We would provide incentives only'
on ~vable results. We will carefully monitor the
program and provide easily checked, criteria.

wou ,a op as a, se year. sect
the--Aumber--Gf.employeesfor-who T·4s were ' -
issued in that calendar year, a ba~e employment
level for an individual business would be
established.

. '

The Islander
Investment Fund

This is a fund to be set up by the island PC
governme,nt In which Islanders Cl}/l Invest.a
portion of their savings. The poo,lof lTloneythus

. " . I
usiriess l!\Teopment on Prince Edward Island.•

The fund gives Islanders the oppQrtunity .tohelp
. v.' . abi it! obs for otbe

ilOders,an,dat thesame-tlm~ve-v
e .

For instancel every dollir invested in the fund
_ ,:I~turnsa ta~ credit of forty percent to the

'lrivestorlrn ~ddition, ·ifthe investor Wishes to
transfer the Jnvestment toanRRSp'further tax
savings between 27 and 48% are realized.
For.the InvestOr, the figures work this vyayfor, .
each $1,000 investment. The investor!'would get
back $400-~n tax credits, and a fuither$-370to
48O-depeAdiAg-6fl-the-taX-bi'acket-l

Investment was registered as an RRSP.That's a
total savings of between $67<1and $88Q,
reducin the rial cost of the investment to
between $3, 0 and $120. J

Job ,Creation through ' '
The Islander Investment Fund

-
up. In order to kickstart the provincial economy,
no prOVincialtaxes of any kind would be paid by
a new company In the first three years. As long
as a'company k~pl..adding new...employeeUa
credits would continue to be earned. If.It
dropped employees in any,of theJlrst three
years, the credit for that year would be lost.

e Fund woUId-be-authorited-to-ma
investmentsln"selected business enterprises
~ithout security or guarantefl, but could not

·~"Pra,e.=lR~R€taWetIld-
authotized-tQ'maJ<e..any suitable kind <of.
ir'lvestme~t in a business, using what ever terms

, ne~ -OUS' - 3 an er , Inves ng , " OU~eac-;-
would create an lnvestmentfui.)d of one million
dollars in the flrst year of the:f:iJnd's operation, •
making $600,000 i1vailablefor.,investment In _
, Iand1roslness ~nterprlses. ' '\
At that m.inimal ratejthi'ee'tnilli9n dollars would
be invested' In Island enterpris~1n thefirs~ f1ye

"years of theFund~
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"~.::r... , •

T;JS(st devel~pment of buslnessln toudsm, fishing, '
arid agrl(julture, as well as o,ther home baseo
Industries, an Island PC gov~rnment will 'Introduce a ,
new program of start up anlstance ca!led •..• Nlsland'~,',;

. Ventures. N , " ' " '::;'_
. The program Is designed to Improve the'quallty of "

new buSlness start-ups by encouraging 'entrepreneurs
to use business planning methods.l'hefprogram helps '
,entrepreneucs'who do not have bankable assets to

assets'baSll~AAafI . ee ,._-
'lenders.

, Island Ventures -willmake loans available to qualified ..';
,Islanders to amaxlmurn of S15,.~.QQ!j)rpvlndlng a 10,<1,;, '. '

oa s mu
con r on rom t e orrower.
one loan from this source.
• applicants must be Islano residents, "ged 18years,or
older, and eligible to work In Ci,lnada; I ' .' _,'\
• onl~ new business statt·ups or 'tho'se (l'eglsteredQr '
Incorpora.ted less than,three mont!)s prior to
application are eligible; • " " " .
• the applicant ana/or family members, should not
o'llin any similar business of which tfi:e.new venture
'l)'1igl\tbe considered a natural extension; -
• in a partnershJR, each partner must !:Ieellglble for' - "

eiQ.cm=althaugtFeach business may receIVe n y one :"
loan' " ,
• at the time of the lOll approval, 'applicants must ,
make,a ca~~oe~~trc co trib",tion In the business at ,-,',

II qua 0 , 111' b 'Sim ar programs are ine eet In Ontado.an .AI etta,_
where thousands of new obs have. been created at no,
cost to the public treasury., ' .
Experience there Indicates that eac!:! blllsiness receiving, ','"
a loan creates tw6 jobs besi,des ,th{ltof the.' ' ',-

er-ope . '
5/Qnd--Vehtures-p~ram-:-wIlHnVPIY~nks-art

actuallenders~ In today s ec0n.0my, biln~s <Ireoften
, reluctant to provide small loans to'smQU'buslness, but .:
·they-wlll do?owlththe-backln -oh overnment -

ar '
rrar e

borrower' b,:,tonly Interest-need by pald-back:-ln th$':.c,,~_''';'':
first year ofthe loan. ' '. . ,

.. deficl~or,de t." .' c. ,

EXperience elsewhere has shown that the positive
,f1nanclallmput from Increased' employment and
economic stimulation exceeds the gllijllij. -tOiln..----'- .. --------,

, ~le are hig~lIghtl anly.,For a compffle c~y. Orlh.e lob, ~f"
, Creation Strot:r.;,plea,e conlocl:, ,_: ',1, + j

, ~~.H=s'IJ:ItS , '. ' '> ~;,

i'rJ:~~,j1~j
Charloll.lOwn.PEI CIA "U
tlr6;?8'8679 ---

together by Islo"!clei$. k,~:, ,
will PIJUslonders' biJc.Ii;.lo 1 "',
, wo,~.It wll/~reale' ,:~-
opportunlly. Ilwll/ gIV;' ::,; ,

I' ~slanr;fers hilpe",f9l"O,e':-J',:--'::'; ,,'
'" beller (ut\lrtrfqr . ,'" ' : 'i'..,:.
tl!el'l1cseive~oiJ(J (or. thei.r,;;l":<~t.;." .. .• .",. J ..•.. <!-<\ .•••
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Prine. Coun~yFlgh~f.,g.'HaFd··..••.~.
Prince'Count Isfl hUn ,.. ,eat eoristern~t~ona.mon st ' rn l:nl! thTrddistrict, toe f'=. ;' on the' state oftn~-:~ ,..--

- ~ 10 ta e ~-s;pa~ew t e r tS/lln no'en "0 - urn I'Ig~ ra-urne - a '"An ... n~.rOlH - - yt"Aclldl t. -;::'-..
the oth!'!r Island PCwinners -red 'embarrassment.JImmie' adebllte with' EmileCallant arid ,"Mac" Macdonll.ld /lnd.9reg :
on Election Day. Old t)mers _ Stewart and Donna WlHlam~" torne Ramsay,refusingto De!ghan,exp!!r!encech~ sll,me ,
saytheylve never seen. were late Into the fray, but are' engage In·public debate. Thllt frustratlo~ In tne .5thdlst,rlc:t., + '

anything like It. Liberal , 'makl"!g up mileS~veryday. 'actlon .madeIts own comment There too the L1btralsput their-
strongholds are shaking lit ' , _ cllndldate~ under wraps, r~fu~-, '
their foundations from the 11'19 tQ.;me~thead·tqhead un~er
campaign assaultsof a team Clny cl,rsy,nistan.ce.It'must be' '

ns of nlghly motivated and- , dlfflcUltfOl'the;;~lb-e-ral\c:al'd,~
energetic PCeandldates,'dllt~sto be so,p*qil1.ed oUllel/,:- •

Dr. Gary Morgan andpattY'sreco~d,tnllt1ttieY(ClSn't:, '.

",ffi'4tn- Pttnce;-arnmfortQnlte bit, '
•,of tlm1f1gmade the Blueeam,

al "'tnore difficult to clIr on;'';'' I

Campbell, and the home of
Industry Minister Bogble
Morrissey. The dynamic duo
reliortco~tlnual ProgressIn -.
their efforts to turn 1st
Princefrom red to tory blue.

In 2nd Prince,Where
Allison Ellis'resignation from·

, many months ago to 'll mllrrled
In Vancouver an!:!Jhen:boney- .
moon In Hawall.]fe coordi\1f
Cancel"'Is plaN,)o Roy ,
MacFlIrlanesoldiered onllione, <

IM,F,red will be bll~k with ~!m."
f the 'final week, ,andthat '
could just make~he dlffere~ce,.'

'-

eport,

on Prince Edward Islan 'n
March 0,.1992. Prev!9usly - 'heappr~pr.";'la~te~}~~9::lJI~SI~(\t~lo~n~~~~~~=.u•.•.••.-IW'll,<-'~........o

e-atyu-v-e-rr-,Im-e~n-t""h~a~s----------- required'tQ Implement the,
set up a Royal Commission ----------- recommendations wilt tecelve
to undertake a comprehen. The government stili
siva study of land owner-
ship and use. The Boylan
Committee handed down

\ its findings in the fall,of
-~~Q-v-emrnf;'l'lIn;F-==';;;;:~~~~~~~~;==f. _~~_

~ction all (II; .
report, and especially on
the ~ommlsslon's major

,J

" rom n.,
, 'dlitlohfof thiS. reoorn:on t.
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Klck::OfflnKlrigs,County
-~~~~~r~'j~~::~~T":~11~7~:~\ir~:~~;-~i~S~~t~~~~.'~~~~1f:~~'"

that Kings County Willplay' the Instituted their own "tracking" trying to makeur for lost time
malor role In deteJfnlnlng the system to get a better fix on from the night 0 their '.
outcome of this election. That's where the vote was failing. nomlnallon. They know they
'w,here the Big BlueWave started From their first day~f door are battling the odds In-$th
to corl, and that's Where The knocking, the lot of the Island Kings, put the. curious thing

. Resurgent Island PC's launched PC's it"i~hd.Klngshas been about the Big BlueWave, Is
this exciting campaign with one Improving.,' , that you never know who Just
of the most successful rallies In In 3rd Kin s, where Doug .ml ~t ride It home~o victory.

*" ,c;-" " :-4;~
"lfave ti'r~ ..~-.'~',. '[sF'",_!l~_e..ightitQff--,-,,-,-....c __•

, 'CrtlI9,Nortonand'Pete~'
:McQu~ld have lots of the. '. '
rightstuffgolng for them '.

.down !nAlbert Fogarty "
couhtry,in lst Kings. l;hese '

" are two seats that coulil '
come home. to the Big-Blue
Wave this time arol,lnd.The
candldciteurebright,' '

But the Wildlyehlhuslastlc"
crowd that jam-packed the
Monta ue 13"schoo.lwas

Inih-e 4th dlstrlctwhere 'lusttlTequalitiertt!~~~Ho-
Marjory Tattrle ta~es her get the Big ~IuWave'l'rl
second run at ubllc:Offl'cethls -'- @r.~Afterthat .•. Wl1erelt

II rell y n
waving proup In the eastern
extremities of,this Island. .

. KevinMacAdam and Henry·
, Comf')ton, on the cllmpaign tral.!

liS early as last November,

tiI dlsaffecteCf8~~-- , ... ~" . IIse on er
disgusted by seven years of experience n the ',89 election,
dictatorial government, didn't Marlory knows that only hard
tell the candldlltes that a vote work and determination make
switch was underway. - the preaks. If that's w,hat It

We$leyStead and!tt~1 takes, she and Philip/Curley

.nFten=ts=a~mtei9arten;progrllm:;:+hm~re~~
our young people. It Isa saving In certllJnstepswe must determine
the long term, because children, fI.rst;1l\1Inventoryof hurnan and

assistance. " . '.
.!.,-We:wQuldphllseInour
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."Clear Stand-c =--- *--: -- ~: -~ .-. .-' Jicztronage-; .....',,~L;~;:,;;;:.t:~
~1ret f .' , . --'.lri1'5-' ". ~',>~';_~'-"" <, _:;.:'..>,/~

'election campaign ... a eCislVe-an 'unequivocal 'introducing C!' tendefin9i~yst(jry1't~" '~~~~€~i¥~g~~
stand on the issues.. , a cleO{ and positive voice as legalservl,-es and accouRtq(1cy/as1Wlfl11qs:;~",1
speaking out for'lslanders under the leadership placing casual highWay (Jnd·m.CliiJ~(jfJJJri~i9P5f ~
of Pat A1eJla... __. _. ,..~_. ' under pr;vate-'tender....- .. ; "'; ",,",', '~
Financial Management- Video Gambling,;: <~ , ....;'
The IslaridPCs will cut the costs of overnment -~The IslandE.Cs will~hc!.vide0 :,tlrieJr: ~'

.. -',-" -. 'Imm-atmg cars 011-0 'er-per: s, re (;Itm ,~- _ . r{]iQJZe.i3s.p-ef-'(-QS1¥J'~ -. , ~ _', ~~
, .' _~tl.QY.:el::£.~·mIli- =. '. ~- '.>c-c <=~- --:.-. =-,: -'"'' ~~. - '. ,'.Prdvlffcer ':~'~"'" . ':";'-,

• • ..m' ,.-'_._~ --:-,. . -~---'''':''/{indergill:ten~ c_ = ....,,-< -7'T'=",-

systems. . The ISlarid'pes will intro:cJuc~.q;i)n.i.v.ets~I:'", ' .,< •.•.
·Legis!f;ltiveRe!orm~". .'.kindtrgarten to !the sCrh~oh;y~t~m4091~e::eve.JY'':''
·The Island PCs will immediately begin, child' Q fpir..qncl eqLJolsta..rt.it1-,~e,d...lJ¢J!ti9fJ.. ',: .4:",_
--reforming the Legislature,bycuttingthe.' Edu€ati(jnReform:,~,.,~ .', ':', .':", :~:':r ....
cabinet to nine members, eliminating extra pay '. " ..... ,_,'. ;':::i;':L:'.:';t-:~w,rf.;~;('~"""<¥·'·i;ii< ,~

. qperks for MLAs; arid cutting BecHhec=-.-- . '.~~ /:SIQflrtP~-uppott' ttie·,~y$~J1!!';t!t~w:-l:'-,~~~";.•
pension and benefits package. . > _. English languageschooll:Jo(!1rds.fD(e$~,.,t!y.(/~:·,'I!"!:'

. ~. Dim 'of In,4:inoJm~on- . . • :--~pl6ee,-tOPt:e.~p'qtir-i,tt!iI~C::.~:"f(;~r.'·'~";'·:':::~"~';;fC;:;':':I

~I 1\" I rul.l' .. edtJ~atiotldf theirChilfJr~n~¢~~A,<'~rt:fg~~~,~;,~,.
The·Island PCsbelieve·in open, accessible ,ofthesY$tem·to·rempy~:a.YR!l€g.!(~n,;an'k'('lgste;·
. '. . 'Hntroduce a FTeedr ,'..~. -~ ,.p': ..' '. . ',,':. ,',.. • " ',.;",.2 ".~~.(;:gJ(~J9§$:~
Information Actso'lsranders will have access to . 'ef1sure'fI1Q~itS'l'C.?le~'retnalh~t~!~~~ljt?,,:::·~.;?i.~,·.:%

"':" .} " . -":",.l~.~i'\':""" "
;~ - -'-' - -- ...~-: =~ii,rnes$-lr,Government- .'

. Tevi
'be fOir. It must treat alllsfcinde;s ::eqiiallyanc!

· with justice ...-ThepraCtices "that lead'to speCial
treatment for the favourp-d·fpw will hI'


